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Onlr lire Mew Know tho Trlnk,
There Is one expert in Philadelphia
who, it i safo to wty, stands entirr-l-(Jono in his fljxx-.ialt- . Ho in JnniM
Totif?hi!i. vrho has chargo of tho piJroj
of com bajj at tho snbtreasury. Not
only dmw ho hve iihnrgo of tho piling
of the tiK, hnt be dues it all himself,
for there is a secret connected with tLis
work that is known to only ono man i
the country besides the Philadelphia ex-
pert.
It does not seem at first glance to be
very diflirnlt tnsk, bnt thoso who have
tried it and failed can be counted by
hnndreda, while tho first man to do the
work properly without a knowledge of
tho secret having be-- Imparled to him
is yet to bo named. Not so many years
ago thero was only tme person in the
country who conld do tho work.' Where
ho obtained hij exclusive knowlodge no
one knows. On a trip to Philadelphia ho
rnet Toughill and the two became fast
friends. As a mark of his esteem the
orlginU ex.;x.Tt taught Toutibill the art
of piJinjr np money securely, And that is
ns far as the kuowledjre has been ex
tended.
The work consists of piling up bags
containing 1,000 silver dollars each as
hijea as tho vault will permit. When
built by the experts this silver wall is
as solid and snbutantiul as if built of
bricks and mortar, and it is well this is
so. If one of theso walls should bo con-
structed on WTimir principles it would
surely fall, and a full usually means se-
rious injur- - to eoino ono. Many men
havo ten hurt in attempting to learn
tho art, and now Totuhill and his
friend, who is in the west, occupy the
field alone. Philadelphia Record.
Didn't Lone IIlo IlraO.
Prince Lonis Er.terbazy, military at- -
tnehe of tho Anstrian embassy ot Lon-
don, was traveling alone in an EnKlish
railway, when an elegantly drepsed
tho carriaiie. Presently she
dropped her handkerchief and employed
other expedients to start a conversation,
but without avail, for the prince tran-
quilly smoked his cigar and took no no-
tice of her. At last as the train ap-
proached station the woman suddenly
toro her hat from her head, disheveled
her iii.ir and as the train camo to a
standstill put her bead out of the win
dow cud tmricked for assistance.
The railroad .officials hurried to the
scene, ana to tnom tho wonmn assertca
that she had been terribly insulted by
the prince. The princo did not stir from
his seat, but continued tranquilly smok- -
ng his cigar, and the station muster
exclaimed, "Whet havo yon got to say
to this charco?".
Without the slightest apponrnnco of
concern the princo. who was seated in
tho farther corner of the cairiiisre, re-
plied, "Only this. " Rud with that he
pointed to his cigar, which phowed a
beautifr.lray ash considerably over r.n
inch in length.
Tha station master was wiso in h3
generation, and on perceiving tho nth on
tho priucu's cigar ho torched hia hat
an:l said quiatly, "That's all right,
sir," mid tho woman instead.
San Francisco Argonaut ,
Snndnjr Tradlnw.
A German shopkeeper went one Snn- -
day morning to a customer in order to
demand the payment of a long neglect-
ed account. The police heard of this
and regarded it as a violation of the
now law against trading during the
hours of worhhip. I ho offender was
cited and fined. Ue appealed to the
kammergericht, and was discharged at
innocent. What tho law expressly for
lids, said tho kammergertclit, is any
public or open labor or trading within
the proscribed time.
On the police interpretation two men
who talked incidentally about their
business relations on Sunday morning
on their way to church might be arrest-
ed as violators of the law, which would
be palpably tyrannical and absurd. This
recalls the good old tale of two Sabba-
tarian farmers who bit eren a casuisti
cal methvt of doing trade on the Lord s
day without breaking the fourth com-m- aijnunt "What would you give for
that calf, " askod one, "if it were not
tho riabbath?" "If it wero not the
Sa jath I would give you so much,"
naming the sum. "Tomorrow, then,
we consider it a bargain. " Lon-
don Nows.
In Extrenila.
Lato one night a clergyman was
called out to minister to an old man a
worker nion the adjacent railway who
was supposed to bo dying. The sum-
mons was brought by another old man,
the elder brother of the stricken one.
While he was bustling about, making
preparations for departure, the clergy-
man forgot momentarily the social
status of his visitor and asked, "I. he
in extremis!"
Tho old man was not going .to be
beaten. "Aye, he's right in,, your rev-
erence." After a pause he added asa
clincher i "Clean in, poor chap. Right
opto the neck, sir. " Cornhill Maga-lin-o.
Chango Keportod.
"My health was very poor. I had
chilli and would shake for balf an
bour. After having a severe attack I
decided to try Hood's Sarsaparllla
Since taking four bottles I have had
no bad spells and am well and strong.
My littlo boy bad a bowel trouble, but
Hood's cured talnr" Mrs. Charles
Nklbok, Bryce, Arizooa.
Hood's Tills aro the onty pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. 20c
Modnm'a Great ItargaJ
It was in An auction store on Main
street, jnst before the auctioneer mount-
ed the box. iVkxIs were being sold pri-
vately to those who desired to buy. A
well dressed woman was examining a
bit Of jewelry.
"What is the prU.. of th'it" sh.
asked.
"That will cost you 4, madam," re-
plied the salesman.
Can't yon shade that figuro a bit t"
"No; enn't possibly take a cent less.
But I'll tell yon what I'll do if yon
will wait a few moments tho auction
w.lo will m started, and I'll place the
artiela under the hammer. Yon may
then be able to buy it, in for almost
nothing."
Tho woman said she would wail
Ten minutes later on the auctioneer
began the tale. There were some half
dozen people in the store. The bit of
Jowelry in question was placed on the
ooun: r.nd bids invited. Some one of
fered 50 cenU, then $1" w hid, 3
followed and then (3. This last bid
was made by tho woman who had sought
to buy the bit of jewelry before the sale.
A gentleman cnine in, looked at the ar-
ticle and calmly said: VI liku that I'll
give you Í4." The woman quickly
shouted "Five dollars!" Then the bid-
ding ceased and the bit of jewelry wag
turned over to the last and best bidder.
Sho had refused to pay $4 a few min-
utes before, but she forgot that and
went liriue to tell hubby dear what a
bargain she not at the met ion atoro for
a 5 bill Memphis Scimitar.
Jooeph JefTeraon.
Joseph Jefferson was playing a one
night engament in a small town, ap-
pearing in tho part Rip Van Winkle.
which he has so often and ably imper
sonated. At the hotel where he staid
there was an Irishman who acted as
general assistant Judged by the great
intercut ho manifested in the hotel, he
might havo been taken to be the pro-
prietor. At about a quarter to 0 in tho
morning Mr. Jefferson was sta-tle- d, not
to say alarmed, by a violent thumping
on his door. When he recollected that
he had left no orders to be called so
early, he wai naturally indignant His
sleep was banished for that morning,
however, so ho arose and soon made his
apponranco before the clerk.
"Look here, I say," he demanded of
this functionary, "why was I called at
th3 nnearlhly hour?"
"I don't know, sir," replied the
clerk, "but I'll ask Tat " Pat was sum-
moned. Said tha clerk: "Pat, there vas
no call for this gentleman. Why fiid
yon waLen hini?"
Put led tho clerk to one sido and said
in a mysterious whisper: "lie wor
snorin loike a horse, eor, an Oi'd hcerd
the bhoys cayin somethin ulxiut how
he wor wvist ufther shlapin for twiuty
years, soOi says to niesüf, 'It's
onto 'im cg'in, an it's yer juty to pit
tho rr out o' yer hor.se at
wausf " Ledger Monthly.
Suowtiail Showera.
More than one explorer in cold cli-
mates has nntei the cnrioni phei'omo-co- n
of a "suowbrjl shower. " Tho balls,
it is true, era not very big, tho average
being about the sizo of a hen's eicg, but
they nre true snowballs for all that,
compressed gloK's of snow, not littlo
lumps of ice or hail.
A fall of tho kind ocenrred in north
London in March, 1850, and at the time
it was otscrved that the balls seemed fiv
times ns dense and compressed as ordi-
nary snow and in no way to be told
frota tho csnal handmado missile.
They had fallen during tho night and
were strewn many layers thick over a
very largo area.
No cause except a doubtful electric
al one can be ascribed C r the etrango
phenomenon, and lnonntaiueorf) are apt
to discredit tho stories of snowball
showr rs told them by the old guides till
suddenly in tho midst of an ordinary
storm they find themselves assailed as
though by myriads of mischievous
schoolboys.- - London Standard.
Clinton E. Irvine, of Illinois, who
was a candidate for appointment as
chief justice of New Mexico, has been
aDDolntcd un associate justice of tbe
territory of Oklahoma.
Among the entries found in the
Spanish accounts at Havana. was ooe
for 120,000 for secret servlco cxpences
at Washington.
A great many sheep were lost dur
Inar the recent snow storms in the
northern part of tbe territory.
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A dispatch from White Oaks details
as follows: Tbe Inrcesl stamp mill to
the world 1,000 stamps has been
ordered for tho Tarsoos mine, recently
purchased by the Leiter syndicate of
Chicup-j- . A large force of men Is at
work making excavations for the foun-
dations of the new plant. Tho rJ in
this mine, which Is situated nion the
Uonita among the While mountains,
is very high grade silver, carrying
gold lu pay log quanü;'. The mill
will be operated by clectircity aod the
electric plant will furnish power for
narrow gaifce railroad to Nogal to
connect with the EI Taso & Northern
cxteoelon.
Ly the bill which liccaine law
through tho governor's signature,
very Important changes have
been made in tbe New Mexico Normal
Cnlvarelly which has had such an
beulnnlog under tbe namo ot
Normal school. Therft Is now added
to as oew and special department,
the school of manual training for New
Mexico. TMs is destiocd to become
one of the most loipottant features of
education In the territory. Las Vegas
Optic,
Geo. II. buss has discovered an easy
way to kill Jack rabbi is. Monday
night he took bis shot gun and lan-
icia and went to his feed lot wbereall
the rabbits limine neighborhood had
ngregatcd to help his stock cat corn
fodder, and shotsix of the long eared
laccrs. He says ctheir curiosity was
the death of thciu. Uoswell Register.
That!eals bagging snipe by holding
lantern at the mouth of the sack.
A horned rabbit was killed by Geo
W. Terrill, of Jewell county, Kaunas
tbe other day, and Is now on exhibí-lie-
at the post nice at Robinsons,
he horns grew on lop or the animals
head, between the ears, and are three
Inches In length. While not consid
ered rarity In that section, this
specie of.rabblt Is not by no uicaDs
common.
The six pieces of brass cannon that
were burled' near San Marcial after
the battle of Valverde, have been
located by Jim Mrd, our old lime col
ored citizen. Tbe relic cranks and
museum authorities should be Inter- -
sled lu this Information, which will
be lelried up by Jim on receipt of
modest compensation fur bis trouble.
Ssn Marcial Cee.
La Grippe Is again epidemic. Every
precauiion should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure la One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Sheperd, Publisher Agrl
cuitr.t:al Journal and 'Advertiser, El
len. Xn., says: "No one will be dls
ipou.ted In using One Minute Cough
Cur for La Grippe." Pleasant to
lake, quick to act. Roberts & Leaby
Mercantile Company.
The problem of economically irriga'
ng the arid lands of the southwest
where there are no rivers to draw from
is ou tho eve of being solved sutisfac
tirily by the adoption of the gasoline
eugine as motive power to pump tbe
water from below the surface where
he water can.be obtaiued atun ordi
nary depth.
Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor of the Ml
canopy (Fla.) IIu8tler,'wlth bis wife
and children, suffered terribly from
Ui Grippe. One Minute Cough cure
was tbe only remedy that helped
Iheoi. It acted qnlckly. Thousands
if others use ibis remedy as specific
for La Grippe, and Its exhausting af
ter effects. Never falls. Roberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.
The commissioner of Internal reve
nue has wntten'froni Washington to
A. L. Morrison, collector at Santa Fe,
that "wool Is an agricultural product,
and when stored by the producer In
course of sale the warehouse receipt
therefor Is nnt subject to taxation."
So many cattle died In the Indian
Territory during the recent cold spell
that laborers have been hired at good
wages to shin the dead animals.
Food does more barm than good
when not digested. Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. It pre
vents wasting disease and cures slom
ach troubles. It cures indigestion
sour stomach aod belching, and allows
wornout stomach rest. It acts tn
stantly. Roberta & Leaby Mercantil
Company.
During tbe extreme cold wf athcr of
last week the Chesapeak and Ohio
Canal af Washington was 'rozen solid
to tbe bottom.
It Is said that number of cattle
thieves are troubling tbe good citizen
of Lincoln county.
orrlble agony Is caused by pile,
nurns ana skid uiseases. These arc
Immediately relieved nnd quickly
cured by le Witt's Witch Hazel Sulve
liewaro of worthless Imitation:
Roberts & Leaby Mercantile Company
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Last week a remonstrance signed
bjr U owners of building and loan
luck la Lordaburg, of a par value of
orne fori thousand dollar, protest
log against the passage or the pro-
posed law by the leulslalure, which
law provide (or the taxing of foreign
building and loan associations aO
bcavlly that their (lock would never
payout, waaeentto Senator Ancheta
to present to the legislature. .If this
law Is pasaed It will be a great blow to
the many people lo this town who are
trying to save a little money In thU
manner, and aH for the supposed bene
fit It will be to a few building and
loan association which are located It
the territory.
SoMatline ago the treaty MctwecB
Mexico and the United SU'.es pro
viding for the extradition of criminal
expired. Anew treaty ba been ne-
gotiated, and signed by the commis
sioners appointed for the purpose of
preparing the treaty, and it U expect-
ed It will be adopted by the senate
before It adjourns tomorrow. The
treaty la more extensive Iban the last
one, and provides for the extradition
of certain classes of criminals, like
embeulera, that the last treaty did
not touch. If the new treaty would
only provide for the extradition of
Amerlcau citizens who are held in
Mexican Jkils on false charges, as was
the late-- Isreal . King, it would bo a
great improvement.
ThzrBj Is a bill before the legislature
providing that all the license fi'jd
other monies that now go Into tbe
"creclnct school funds shall go Into
tbe general school funds. If this bill
becomes .a law It will still further
cripple all the schools in the various
towns In the territory, all for the sup
posed help of a few scholars In outly
ing school districts.' It Is much bet-
ter for the general good of the scholar
of tbe territory to bave a few good
schools lo the towns where children
from tbe sountry can be accommodat
ed, If necessary, tbao to bave more
abort sessions of.scbeol In the various
country district If .the, legislature
would nrovide for more good schovls
lo the towns and not expend so
VoaLime and money on the "institutions
ofhtgber loarnlng" and the districts
where there la ootr a scholar to the
square dj11o i tutt tcause
woultf Ve greatly helped: ;
Last week when tbe legislative
coaamitteea were out examlniug tbe
various territorial Institutions, for
which annual appropriation re made,
one of them showed up in Denting to
lobpect tbe Ladies' hospital, for which
the last lcgtslaluremade a liberal
appropriation. The Headlight de
scribes tbe visit as follows: ' "These
gentlemen were met at tbe depot by a
delegation of Dealing's leading citizen
wbo - escorted ,J.bcm - around , and
showed them tbe different points of
Interest In our city, after which tbe
ladles of tbe hospital served a One
lunch lo . the Womeu'a Exchange
rooms. Tbe legislators departed for
the north Monday well satisfied with
Dealing." It will be noticed that tbe
Headlight fails to report whether the
legislative committee succeeded In
finding tbe hospital. Other people
bave bunted for that hospital in times
past without being able to find It,
In tbe New Sieilcan of Monday was
tvrlnted ao Interview wltb Senator
Duncan regarding the proposed taxa
inn nf fnpAltm hii Hri nor ami lAJin as
,u.
montyoutor tbe territory, ana ooo
eouently be heavily taxed.
Ht seems to think thtf asfocIS'
tlons make a on this money,
while a an fact It Is tbe meo,
mostly men of small means, wbo con
trlbiit Ibis money,. that make the
DroflL Tbe proposed law does oot
take aoytfclof from the association
.Itself, but does take It from tbe cltl
tens of New who bave Invested
la tbe company. The local
'
will bave to stand thlr tax,
stcd It looks as though be tax would
e so large tbat It would eat op
tbe proSta accruing from tbe Invest
All of tbe money taken out of
the territory and Invested '.a Ixilldiag
and loan slock will return to tbe
ritory, greatly locreased, when the
lock pays out, then most ff It
will be In vetted In property lo the
territory tbat will pay Uses. The
aame line of argument tbat Senator
ilDCín ose would a(ly to aoy
money sent out or tne terr.iy for
any purpose. There are man 4 people
In ttao territory wbo keep lhnk ac
counts In banks located oiúma .1,.
territory. According 10 ine.s n a tor's
argument every such bank dbould
required to para heavy Uv Tor doing
business with resident) of the terri-
tory, and It would be hard 10 seP tjj0'
ffereoce between taxtfig the busl- -
new of a building and loin association
and taxing the bulpfcM Cf every
foreign wholesale mexhVnt oho sells
goods in this territory, ilo 0 ,e tase
money Is taken out of I lie i'.. rl'ory.
aod after a time It Is resumed, irrratlv
Increased In amount. .In tbe other
case money is taken oujt of the terri
tory, and arte a Xlme a certr.it
amount of merchandise Is relumed to
the territory. . The Libeual Is not
arguing against this proposed bill lu
the Interest of tbo building and loan
associations, but In the Inlerev. of the
people of the territory who h.ive in
vesica money 10 incin, and there are
a great nunilter of these people la this
town. When the stock held In this
town Is paid out, and under exixtlug
circumstances It wlll he paid, out In
from three to ten years, according, to
the rge of the stock, tEcrff wlif
brought Into this town some forty
thousand dollars, If the buclxwss is
taxed to death" (he Lord-fbtir- utockj-- J
bolder win te xorcea to casu 10 the
stock, get only six per cent Interest oh
the amount paid in and lose all' accu
mulated prodts.
frank Sherwood wat. down town to
tbe first time since be had bir
tuss.e who cholera morbus, lie says
be drove thirty miles after l.e was
taken, and never came s near dying
In his life. After. this when la koosbut in tbe country he 'till taice: a iot--
tle of . Chamberlain's CQjlck cholera,
and diarrhoea remedy with bliu.
Missouri Valley (Iowa) Time'). Foi
sale by Euglo drug mercautiie com-
pany.
Paul Ferry, of Columbus. Ga..
suffered agony for thirty years, and
then cured his plies bv using De Wat's
v ten iiazel salve. It hems upiit'ies
and skin diseases like magic. Hoierts
& Leahy Mercantile Company.
$11.50
El Paso to tort Worth and return:
Account Cattlemen's Convention.
Tickets on sale March Hlb. and 12lb.,
good to return until March lita. I
r . Darbvshlre. r. W. & Y. A.. 117
El Paso St., El Paso Texas.
To Insure a happy new year, keen
the liver clear and the body vigorous
by using Ve Witt's Utile .Early Kiseru,
tbe famous little pills for conKtioatiou
aod liver troubles. Roberts & Leahy
uercaniue company. ; - -
. . PailarU'a Hnow Unlpieitl. --.
This Invaluable remedy Is- )nti V. t
ought to bo in every household. It
wlil cure your rbeuiuatWiu, neunilgla,
spra ns, cuts bruises, burns, fronted
reel and cars, sore throat and sore
chest; If rou have tame back It-w-ill
't- - Jt penetrates to the uitmuch thedlsease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after ul( rem
edies bave failed. T.hose wbo have
been cripples for years have used Bal-
lard's snow liniment and thrown awar
tbeir crutches and been able to walk
as wejl as ever. It will cure you.'Prlcc
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagledrug store. 1
Don't get sos red when vonr heart
troubles you.--Mos- t likely you suffer
rom indigestion, koqoi ursoensiaCure digests what you eat. It will
cure every form . of Pysri csla.
Uoberts St Leahy MercantIleCompany.
DUNCAN AND HOLONONVI-LI.S- .
Mall and Exprwa tint.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Moldava.
vt eunesaays ana t riaays at 7 a. m
aud arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing nose connection witn tnc a. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
Thursdays nnd Fridays at 12 in..
vnrriing at Solomonvllle at 8 p. m.
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n rivers.
Fare to. Low cbanres for extra
ba ijage. Tbe quickest and ablest
mute to matter to .'olomón- -
vinc. loxn UkKN, rron.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
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iror Otw fifty iMra.
AX Ol,D AND WltI.L-TnlE- D UiMEDV.
Mri Wlnslow's 8u'itbing Syrup baa
icen uea lor over.nrty, years by
milUoarfof mothers for their children
It soothe; the child. f teits the glims,
oclatlona.- - Tha principal reapn be" "."T Um.-cure- s wh.l Collci and H
ivi . vv y.vyv
..t tjieaiiaii tiineaHt.oiMí,ivíl)ruir-- (
oeeaormore money 10 oo rieu uj gtsu' a r Tum tuo
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associations take a great deal of , ther i. a ..ír .V:
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Voa ara la at Haul Win .
tiut we will ours yoa it yoo will psy .
Moa who are Weak. Neivous aad debili
tated (uSeriag from Narvoa Debility.
Bemiaü weskoeas. and all tbe eflecl of
early evil bbU, or later indiacretioDi,;
bien lead to fremator ueeay, eoMomp- -
tioa or instinity, should tend for aad read
tbe "book of life," giving particular for
d homeetire. Bent (aealod) freo, by ad
reiná? l)r. Parker Medical and sariri
eat instils, IM North 8proe Ht.. Muh
Tille, Teoa. They pnarantee a cure or no
pay. IbeboBdiiy Uormag.
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In a recent, letter fiom Vahi'Rtoni
D. C. to an old friend, A.
Ktuder. for twenty years United htatri
Consul at Slgnspore, )'! "While at,
Des Moines 1 b, ,sme acqualnted-wlt- l
a l.nltiient known a ;Cb8:ritetlatn'i
pain balm, wh'.ch I found excellent
against rbeuniatlsm as well as against
soreness of the trroat and cnest (giv
ing me much insler breathing). I
bad a touch of norun.onla early this
week, and two aiHillcaitoni freely an
plied to the Ih. oat ami chest relieved
me of It al (mee. i would i ottm with
out It for anything." Kur.nile by the
Eagle drug mercantile corar any, ,
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On Tueseay afternoon Mrs. Emma
Ely entertained number of ladle to
ten lu honor of Mrs. Ellen Dally.
Lieutenant Nell llalloy of tbe terri-
torial regiment has returned from
tbe Georgia campaign and 1 said to
b wearing the sweetest blue uniform
that ever Rraced the martial form of a
Coiled Sutes soldier. ,
: Elsewhere la this Issue la the reg-
ular statement of the First national
bank of 1 raso. For the first time
in the history of the bank the total of
tbe statement amounts to orer a mil-
lion dollars. Tb bank's statements
bare been Increasing- - in size right
along for the past few years, showing
.KoW. well managed it is and what a
1 confidence the business world basin it.
Today Is tbe last day of school o
Lordaburg this year. Tbe reason tbe
school la closed is because the school
fund Is exhausted. If tbe legislature
bad Cot robbed the children of this
district by taklug away from them the
license funds that the original school
-- 1st provided should belong to tbeni
thef .would have bad a full school year.
K"$ Vffif-- fotltiiaXifre itt- have
nuny sins to answer for, and this will
w'kiofc be the least'of them.
The El Taso papers report that tbe
celebrated Dos Obesas atine in Mex-
ico was sold last week, the purchase
price being 1310,000 Mexican money.
"They also report that the expert who
examined tbe mines say there is ore
blocked out which is valued at 122,- -
. 76,000. After comparing tbe figures
of the selling price and the ore In sight
mining man gravely asked tbe
Lidbsal "who-I- s the' liar?" and the
Libkkal could not answer.
Captain A. B. Fall, of the territorial
TTKiraent, who bad been on detatched
.service, aetlpg as health oOlcer lo one
of the Cuban cities, resigned when bis
regiment was tuusiered.- - out and re--.
turned to this country''- - Captain Fall
i!4 locale i n.El Taso and there prac-
tice .his profession. The Liukkal
.tuet the captain-- ' and Felix Martinez,
another welt known New Mexico
politician, lo El Paso the; other day,.
ándboth informed him that they bad
foresworn "politics 'forever, and In
order to break away from 'their polltf-ria- l
oiHiectluns had moved from tbe
the territory to El Taw. "' "This will be
Kod p5s ojtany republlcaas lo. the
territory,
.
. .
i Anjyqg tbe. bills Introduced in the
Icglblüiure Is one which provides that
the manufacturer of every patent
iiiedtcloe sold In the territory shall
'print on tbe laliel on the bottle tbe
victual Ingredients and proportions
iiscd lo making tbe'medlclasv-- i If this
VLecouies ' law It will bat. cut 'the
principle patent medicines now sold
4n the territory, for the manufacturers
'.'f the medicines would rather forego
'New Mexico's trade thao lo tell their
trade secrets. If-thi-s . Is done there
are thousands of people' In the terri-
tory v.ho;Rve too far frrmj a doctor to
call bue. whenever slightly sick, who
'
will suffer because (bey can pot get a
reliable medicine. '.- - '
. Fred Peel, well know In this section
itt tbe country as "Dutch Fred." who
'
was sent to the penitentiary from
Grant county some tlmeago fur steal-
ing cattle, escaped one day last week,
lie aod two other convicta climbed
ver the wall and took to the bills.
In a short tiux.Uiey separated. One
of the convicts returned io the peni
teotlary, and his appearace at the
front gate was the first intimation tbe
authorities' bad that au escape bad
been made. The returned convict
claimed the other two. bad made him
Bo with Ibem, and as soon as he got
avway from tbem ' be came back.
Searching parties were sent out and
Fred was soon located. Ho bad
epraioed bis ankle lo going over the
wall, and so could not travel very far
He said that one of tbe'guards bad
helped tbe ui make .tbe escape, and tbe
guard ' was promptly fired- - . Fred's
time would have expired next Novem
er. "... . .W" -
The small pox at Clifton la getting
ijuuch worse, aod Is likely', to become
vfiUtiaite, but little actual Informa
tlon Is being received as to the actus)
situatloo. Tuesday the quarantine
against Clifton was made absolute,
and since then no passengers ave
been allowed to cosue down, and the
crews of the traías are not allowed to
leave the yard. It Is impossible for
any person to get out of Clifton In any
direction, ths quarantine between
Clifton and Solomoaville being tight
er, If possible tbao tbe one esVAthllsned
between Lordsburg and Clifton. Tbe
Eolomonvlllians are trying to figure
out some way of preventing the wind
from blowing fresa Clifton towards
that town, and the supervisors passed
s resolution ordering tbe Sao Francis
co river to stop emptying water Into
the Gila until the small pox scare is
ver. Considerable water has been
Arrested and run Into dltcbes for re
fusing to obey tbls order, Yesterday
OonstaUo Hamilton came down and
reported that a dally inspection bad
found oo oases since Sunday, aod the
quarantine hhs been raised against
every one except Mexicans.
"1
TBE LEGI5LATUBE
A bill has been introduced forming
a new county out of the Mofollun
country. Tbe county Is to be celled
Patterson, after the oldest Inhabitant
and original settler of that section.
Silver City bas long wanted the Pat-
terson, county added to Graut, for
Sliver ts the natural outlet of that
sectloa of country. Patterson connty
Is now the western part of Socvrro
county, and It Is said that nianj of
the people of the eastern part of the
county are lo favor of the dlvKiot.
Petitions have been presente J ask
ing Tor a law by which boards of
county commissioners cao appoint
policemen In towns of ever 2,000 In-
habitants.
Several petitions have been present
ed urging tbe reoeal of tbe law licens-
ing gambling end enactment of a Saw
prohibiting gambling.
Tbe bill which bas been Introduced
in every legislature since tbe school
law went irto effect to put all the
license money from liquor licenses lo-
to the general school fund bas made
Its appearance again, tbls year.
Tbe legislature, . like congress, ad
journed on tbe 22ud, out of respect to
the memory of George Washington.
Citizens of Eddy have offered for
terrtiorfortr acres of irotmd. free of
cost,.for-- site of tbe proposed refurip
school. i
Tbe governor bas signed the bljl
regulating tbe ofllces of. penitent Wry
commissioners, and it is now a lav..
Dyltthe new board of commission
ers shall consist of five men, appointed
by tbe. governor, confirmed by .tbe
council, and shall hold office for two
years. The governor can dismiss
thera at any time and appoint oew
coniuilssluiiers. . Tbe superintendent
of the penitentiary is now an officer Of
tbe territory, appoioted by tbe govern
or, and shall bold office fur tw. years,
unless sooner fired by tbe governor,
tbe governor having the right to Ore
him at any time. -
The bill providing for tbe revision
of tbe election laws and providing for
a new registration scb we bas been
killed.
Tbe council could not stand the LIU
introduced providing that the i resi
dents of tbe territorial Colleges should
run the public schools, and a substi
tute was introducid In the council
sod paused. After It was passed it
was ordered printed. Tbe council
must bave given It a very careful
study.
Tbe council bas passed the bill pro
viding for fighting of small pox.
The house refused to pats the Dun
can bill, wbicb was exposed to pro
vide for all tbe financial Ills of tbe
territory, but pass) a substitute,
wblcb must bave been crettv good
till, for tbe cobbctf accented the sub- -
stitute,2and passed It without 'an
amend meo.
The bill prohibiting the sale . of
cigaretts in the territory was killed. ,
Tbe people of El Paso are getting
mure and more Interested in the
question of annexing southern New
Mexico to west Texas, or having west
Texas anocxed to soathern New Mex-
ico, whichever sounds tbe best to tbe
man talking about It. They have
little bopeof accomplishing tbe desired
event at present, but appreciate that
If It Is ever to be accomplished It muH
be thoroughly advocated. As a start
er a mass meeting will be held io E'.
Paso on tbe aixteentb of tbls month
for tbe purpose of starting the ball
rolling, Grant. Sierra, Socorro, Dooa
Ana, Lincoln, Eddy, Chaves, andÚtero counties, New Mexico, besides
the counties of west Texas arc lavhed
to send delegates to tbls coo veo tloti.
It would be a great thing for west
Texas u It could be joined lo southern
New Mexico In a Dew state, and It
would be a spendid thing for all the
counties of southern New Mexico if
a new state could be formed with a
capital lo a section of tbe state thai
could be easily reached. Some eight
or ten years ago the Libikal advocat
ed tbe formation of this new state, but
at that time the moss backs of El
Paso would not bear of cutting off
from the. rest of the .sute, but fex'
perienc ; bas taught them: wisdom'
and they have .got
.tired oiving
the extreme end of the tail of Texas's
tte,.olre gtJtt?JlSJUXkmM
nave , tpe.,.uiajtAiorlf toaK-pla-
UUJJICU. I
James Dennett, a cowbov. working
for the San Simon cattle company,
got further away from the earth than
the top of a horse, and suffered accord-
ingly. He climbed up on tbe dock of
a windmill, the gear wheel of wblcb
was broken. He managed to let one
of tbe toe of bis left foot Interfere
with the wheel, and the toe was nearly
taken eiT. Charlie Cbenowitb brought
blm la Tuesday and turned him over
to Dr. Crocker.
.TobaT. McCabe was in from the
Animas this week on his regular
quarterly horse bunt. If Jeho should
happen to find those horses be would
b la a pickle, for then be would have
no excuse for eonslog to toan. It Is
safe to sy be will not find them If be
eao belp It.
Guy P. Hull and D. IL Kedzle made
a trip down to El Paso last Friday,
returning Saturday night.
' A rich man died the day. H diedla the very mieUamtaef of lif , erd be nhis tamil; )l,oou,cxxx The doctor's certiS- -
cite showed that
rh th reanlted from
typhai'' fever. Thdocto? Itimiclf uid
to a friend ' Thai
eiau waa aaicirfe.
He had a plcndid
conatltntian. I
could hava pulledln IBM fI Mti H ftm tnrouh if his
A II stomach had bcaOlid, Bat h
mined his atvnach
b7 haatv meals,
snatched ia inter--
!, aMlft M MmfltAMa ktk k. . I .
wartime- - him a year pant, that his stomach
of the atomach and the organ of disreetion
and natrilioa are, amone others, variable
appetite, aoar riaiaga, heartbarn, undofullncM afUr eating, dull headache, dingy'
compleakm, diacolorad eye, flactvationa mflhvairal ihwurtk n.. -- i
. deepondency. No one peraon wiU
oar an tnaae symptoma at once, hut any
ene of them calis for prompt aid i"T the
suSVriag atomach.
T rMtanlinn n tli J I .1
nd nutritive orgam to a coaditioii of aound
i "ta witn tne nrt date of rrjMerce's Golden Medical Diacoverv. Thai
caia p.ogreaaee tiom that doaa nntU the.fanet tona of the atomach and ita related
organ ara ia healthy operation. Then the
nerve are qttiet, the appetite healthful; the
sleep reatful. the eye bright, the complex,ion clear. Ta m wnt t. twt i -
condition of perfect health.
"I waa troaMtd with foñleratbni atl"V!;'"ríWm- - ""wheT. Kan... f Jtillaetta,Co. UVtho. " I tried diCfcrent doctors andmird M hnl fa'M
.II . . .end yoa MM m whet to do, I aulbred wtih a
P"' '," at l aid and thohtthat It kill me Hew I am rlad lo wriwthiaaadMyoa know that I aman right lu,
that, tired feeling that I aaed to have. Vlvibottle or Br. Pierce' olden Medical lt.ODverv and two vial of hi plcaaaul ItilcUt
cared me- .-
J m .uuiiuiII yon trant a cura, laaiat nn hvi
"Golden Medical Discovery.": 1
, T raiusaa, all
1 - UM MIHhealthy and Urn complexion clear. ,
Master Mcebanic Pratt of this 'divi
sion gf the Southern Pacific, has pub
lished a list giving tbe dates at. wbicb
the engineers od this division went te
work for tbe company. Tbe dates on
this list are Important, as promotion
goes by seniority of appointment. Tbe
first fourteen men tbe list shows, en-
tered tbe service of that line on the
following dates: J. E. Out'irle, No
vember 18, 18Wt i. n. Holiduy, Sep
tember 1, 1881; P. Clark, grptempcr
10, 1881; J. a O'Brien, September
17, 1881: E. J. Bowers. November 20,
1881; A. E, Stout, December 23, 1881:
C. Oliver, (no date, given:) J. W.
Bruce. Augost 22, 1884: P. B. Ziegler.
March 4, 1885: F. A.: Griggs, January
1, 1887; A. J". Bell, January 28, 1887; C.
W. Wilcox, April 1, 1587; W. T. North,
November 1, 1887; W. V. Gllson, Nov
ember 30, 1887. The following n Jce
appears at the bottom of I be Ust:
Should your date or position ofi tbe
seniority list, as given above, !e in-
correct please make a written state-
ment covering your claim. At the ex-
piration of 30 days front date of pub
lie ton this list .will be ctj.nsidaretf
correct and will'govero in the future.?
Tbe list also shows that no engineers!
bave been employed slnct l V.ruary 2,
1898, p. M. Lowry being nuioyed cp
that date.
.
Young Loo Moore,' son of Alonzp
Moore, a well known farmer living on
the river, returned Friday from serv-
ing Uncle Sam as a member of the
territorial regiment." When be joined
the regiment he was a thin and sickly
youngster. At Prescott he suffered
from an attack of typhoid fever, but
when be tot down into Georgia- and
commenced living on embalmed beef
be began to pick up. and Is now as
healthy looking a boy as there is in
the county. As one of bis' friends ex-
pressed it be Is "as fat as a pig." .
Major Llewellyn and Major Luna,
the t wo Rough Eiders who are mem-
ber of tbe legislature. . hare been
siek with a fever, said to be a remnant
of tbe fevers eoutracted in Cuba.
Hoth are doing well, and are expected
soon to be able to attend to tfcu buslr
nets of law making. ; , I
ChaaatHirlala' Caugh Hauaady' AJway
Prove KlDaataal. '
There are no better mediclúes on
tbe market than Chamberlain's. We
have used the conch remedy wbe.o- - 11
others failed, and in.every Instance itproved effectual. Aloiost daily w
bear the virtues of Cbaiuberlain's
remedies extolled bv those- - who-- have
used tbem. - Tbls is not ' tn , empty
puff, paid for at so much a line, but 't
voluntarily given In good faith, in ,U.e
hope that suffering humanity may- try
these remedies and, like tbe writer, be
beoeottd.Krom the Glenvillo (W.Va.), Pathfinder. For sale by the
flie aru Mercantile coropaoy
Tbe smallest things may exert thegreatest Influence. De Witt's Little
Karl y Risers are unequalled for over-
coming constipation and Liver troubles;
Small pill, best pill, safe pill. KoUerU
A Leaoy uercanMie uompaey.
D. II. KEDZIK,
VOTARY PUBLIC AND
'
.
CONVÉYANCEB,
Talud ttata Court Commiaaloaar author- -
fatad to tranaaot Land Oato-Jblna-
Utdharg Kaw Meiloa
DKHKRT LAND, FINAL PHOOK WOT1CKUultod b latea IjinJ or.floe. LaaCruona, N. II. Ja.nuu.-- v IW, Hat,
- n'otloe la bart l.y ;lva that Laxvid H. Wrtshi
of Lordaburs, Near siailou, ha Sled notlo of
loioiiivMi io ma pmoi on ni decrt-lan- d
elalinMo.M. for taa K H KRt Meo. S T. IS
S. R. IS Waal N. M. Mor. before U. B. CourtComtnlaMVMjr, st Lordanur N. at. aa Thura-da-the 1Kb day of Maruh IMai. .
Bo uaiao ua fulMwiaa witoeaaos to prava
the outuiiiera trrlaHUou and rsulama-lo- a of
aaldUud; Ju M, Harper of JlediKk K,M. i. O, Tonar of Oold riiil H:M. JTT. Huth-Ixo-
of Alhawbra M. at. at, 8, bill ff Ctedruuk
. m.
Xmil Bol mao.
A man wl ') has practiced medicine
fof 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
ugar, read what be says!
Vt Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
' Messrs. p. J, Cbciey & Co. Oentle-mér- i:
I have becD In tbo general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.ln all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
L- eao Hall's- Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. nave prescribed It
a great mariy tiroes and its effect Is
wonderful, and would stiy In conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, !f they
would take it according to directions.
"
' Yours Truly,
L. L. Gonsucn, M. D.
i.-
- V - Office, ESSummltSt.
. Afe, will give II 00 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Uxll'sMlatarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally. . v..
P. J. Ciiajia-- T & CoM Props.', Toledo,
O. Sold b,P:rgggrf- - ,
If oo. sns to btí a watch, elock er di- -
aoiodrt. or if yw ' want yoar watch re- -
paired m 6 ra teína ihap send to
H ttu otsa. W. HlTrtox HiXsoif, .
-- T ivBronsoa Block, El fase-Texs- ,
I V y ....
.
; .
MsAFact
J,.
v 1 THAT '
m Sania Fe--
raoat
DEMING
or
EL PASO
ALL POINTS, EAT
ls The Very Best. ;
Aak Asoiit at above polntaov thoae named
bolow for routos, rate and folders.
r. n. HoroiiTO.
W.ritLAl'K, Generar A sent.
O. P. Agent, Topaka. El Paso.
KtOKT OF TUB OONUITION OfR
First National Ml
Or SI. PASO, TBXAS,
"Attht eloae of b ualness on
t. KBBRnAUY 4, 1809.
Reaoarcr.v
fiana ml dlacnúnt KK.6TS.93Orablmfta, aceuitxl and -
utiawureii ........ ,!,. j
tT. Hi ruinria tn aura olr
oiilalkm lOO.OOfj 00Stock, arcuittlca. juilg--
uienta. claim, etc Mao
Danklns himao, furnllur ' '
and tí i tu rea 13,000 00Other ' real catate aod
norte-Ñir- owned 18,860.00
Pus- from other National
Hank I 50,997.70
Due- - from gtata Bank
and (tanker ÜUUS.S1
Duo from approved re-a- m
aieal iss.iss.st
Check and other osab
Item Í1.01S.ÍI7
BUI or other Hank ÍMU.U0
ITractional paper curren- -
ov. l and cent.... au.Ts .
Lawful money reeerva in
bank.-vis:...-h'le. ss.ns.mLee I mnder note. ....... ÍT,UUU.U0 aso,4i0is
BcQriiTKinn rana who u.
h. Trei.-iiio- '- (d per.oeul
of eiruulailou. 4J00 00
Total...... ll.OMKSjn
,T." X.UWlitia..
Caplt) atock paid la llOO.ono ux
Huralii fund 60,000 00
Jaillvuteu pnmi ifwa ex- -penmaana mis uaia. . ,Nathwat Uank notes out--
atawlios (0,000 00IbMaaor Natloual UankaS SS.TW.S3 -
lina Htata Uauks sudllaaken aMJIlailrvaiual deposita ub--
leeuto- chock 47SJS4 SI
OerUhed olMM-- 11.00
Ueutaiid oortioaatoa oi oe-n- o IOS."!
Certl Sod chock laB UO
Caabler's check LUUS.M TK!.1.9S
Tylfll ...,... ll.oS,07.Sl
fJT Al'B OP TKXAS, ODNTT OP Rt PASO.OjJbi I, U. 8. Mtawart, oaahler of the above
named bank, do aniemnlv wear that the
above tauunt la true to the beat of nor
know ledaw and belief, U.. 8. Blew art.
, Caalilor.
. Huhasritand and aworn to before me this
laihdajl of Pebruarjr, lm. '.
uuxaau w. auauKi,
.
Notary Public, Ki PaoCo.. Texas.'
'Cobasct ittaat: Jntnux 8. KaraOLUs,
: M. W. Ki.oi Raor,v j. r. WUJ.IAU.
. Ulraetor.
Tills Abstract Co.
Mrs. O.S. Warren sec.
SiLVEUCITY NEW MEX.
Ooly et of ABSTRACT BOOKS ia th
County, Oamot Abatraota at lowaat priaea.
Aaatraat foe Bflalag Patéate a Specialty.
Ilrs. 0. S. tan,
Fire, Life, Accident,
end Plate Glass In
surance.
8ILVIB CITT NKW MEX
Bines
Coperas
Sitarle Acifl,
Made from thecelebrated CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIU1I ELECTRICAL KKEltCT.
- Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than aoy Chemicals
lo tbe market.
A.tong freight haul savad to th eoanimars
In both terri tortea.
Frtcco' Ya ' coropetltion with the
Arizona Cóppc r Co.
I 0' 'i f.O t CUÍTOK. AaiZOllA- - x
Siscr ipüon Apcy.
Tas LiBsaAA, has mad arrangamant lo
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wishing to subaoilba for any poriod- -
loal can leava their aubaorlptlon at thl o(Qc
and will receive the paper or masaaine
through the poatufflra without any trouble or
expensa
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artiflclally digests the food aod aldi
Nature la strengthening and reoon
structlnf the exhausted digestiré or
(rana. It U the latest dlsooyereddltrest-ao- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. 1
reiltres and penauently .
Dyspepsia, Indlirestioa, Ileartburn,
Flatulence, Bong Stomach. Nausea.
81ck Headache,Qastrant1a,Cnmps, and
11 other resulteof imperfectdleestioo.Prapendby&MwlUCa,c!bM
Roberts & Leahy Mercantl tCo.
News and Opinions
or
National Importance ;
ALONB
CONTAINS DOTH.
Dally, by mall, - Say ear.
Dally and Saaday, by mall, - SS ayear.
The Sunday Sun
14 vu grart Sunday Nawspapar in th
WOTHÍ.
PrlcaSe.'aaapy. fly mall S) a year.
Addraas The Sao. KewTark.
TOM TONG
DWNBY BOUSE
DinitiGRoon
qppV.4'f'i(B. tb i.bssi ia u
market.
ErsrylbiaaTasst aad laa. . - r
KMIOI1TS or PTTHIAS.
Pyramid Ladga, Mo. IS. '
liantlng Bights, Pint and Third Battirdays
of each month.
IMUng brotaera ooreislly Wsldomed.
B. W. CVA, C, C
O.K Surta. K. of B A S.
r f" CLmLLyO
wm e.avoa yean Ihalr aun(row evary yaar a lla lauatoa) M karatUa
ch hea. "t aaie by aawn.Mm varrwaar. iv MtpM paper aaS aiwan warUa I.
uuw aaruig tLeBN HUB
mo rai-- My rerrv'a.v VMNMd aaasal f.yaa nmii cvanUi aa..
aaaaaawaaai
AYtSTEItN-LIIiERA- L
Bubaorlbeforaad advert) a
Tie Wern Lital
ptlbllahcd St
R1 trOO "wsaaa ",,w"
0 tanee oni
the north of us Ue MstoesÜPOM Hook.
OKTHKABT lies Ooid HSXN
OTJTH of usare Bsasapear as ryraa..- -.S1
QOTHW8Tls OaylorsTilk.
KSTsraStalB ;s Pusssad U Yoleaao Mlw trlot.
OKTHWK8T ara ítevhhi.BO - d.KssIi Clap. ... v
.
'i.-- .i
LORDSBURG
litba Depot of (uppllaa for this steast
mlnlDg aumeiaaa io in aua.ia.. ,
LkaUd fro
THE GILA RIVER
Oh the Karthtathe
inn- lm
Oa th aeaah
THE LIBERAL
Cot ra all thl vsit tarrltoiT aa U ;derated
thaintaraaUor;
a . , '
MIRCHANTS,
MECHAKICS,
ITOCSKX
iu wiifSSta' l5w,.Ü' U U-1- wSw
Teem af aahwarfaHlaa
0e rear... ; f5(
Sig usaths t" iThree noatas ,
riot!"", " -'-spaarnl
PaMlahad evary Priday at
I pnnnatrrnai
tiVMVMtfW. J un i no
a.nos op páSjáge.
.'ht-- Din; U Anrtm will) rihr.-.i- l
Anil tin' littilnt u.f mill wi b fio,:,
f.r tlm ftuir.iufi Im tng In autj
In In flii.nii.n Kfory liM,
Thrw;h the m.nli mi 4 th forest!
Al Winr.rw mmii.ii ilntt, ;Ar.il from nil tli lintitn,f nurthttViJ
Tho wiM Uiüa tlwh mi rUo.
Front ürwiBi ho oar l.mxh t)Avd
Ami LuU thrtl waft uo soil,
Fmio rnh. vn-- ami Ion ly
Tt-.- t know u- hnrt.T'w tin II,
TUw rlnni.r f Uvr r Utn
Anl thr whip' lum .( il 1 11 fll,M
Pill all thr (Injr w lih im.rv I
Anil wUh 1 ij)ury tlio niUt.
A fhU ahruj ll ixt.m
Bo wnT on arv hvy jnriiT
Vt'iiruttK ki'l' in iruldcaV
iho hett of nutninii
TImt nnuli ilim'i i!tt wind.
Wi Uto Niui:n:r wotKl U'ftirt? t.jrm
Anil tbm vrnwtlinn torum b htmL
P. MrArtlmr in mti li'a tJomiwnion.
MATCHMAKING.
Cbetdle nul I liad ipcnt the evening
alcua together, Mrs. Cbcedlo bfllng cut
oí towu vu a visit to some relativas,
and tbia was cur crncial elites of whisky
and soda. We bud be'eu very candid
with ono another aud were in a flue
glow of honesty.
"It'a a trench of confidence, I'm
afraid," said Ubecdln. "Aud it Isn't a
thing yon ought to Inow, because yon
ara qnite vain cnciigti already. (No
effenfe, cf ronrso, old man. We're be-
ing fiMiik, you know. Unrig it nil, I'm
tuíu too). Bat I tell yon tbis for ber
iake."
"Hor rake? Whoso?" I asked.
"All lu pood time," ho replied.
wooldn't tell yoa at all, Phil, if I diu
not reposo to uiur.li confldenco In your
good taste; for, whatever tlse yon may
be, Phil, yon are still o pcutlomau.
Von know my wi'o's ccutiu?"
"Littlo irl with flaxen hair? Rather
a shade too consc ious of berproülo."
"Ven. Ha, ha I Hit Marsu." He
lipped solemnly.
"Well?"
"It is a pity. My wife told me. I
should tievor bavo sasptctcd it ruyeell
Kbe's a littlo bit iuipictstd by you."
"Poor Kirll" mid I.
"tho isn't a fool either. That makes
it all the moro extraordinary."
"I don't see that."
"My object is to warn yon against
playing oil that iuforual trick of yours.
Yon kuow what I meau? That way
yon have cf talking to a woman ns if
she were the only oiij of brr sex in tbe
wcrld. Do be careful, old man."
We were sileut awhile. I pot np,
noricuriug again, "Poor girl I" aud
went homo. J bad not iuteuded to be at
tbe Mu fsíes' party fu tbe following
evening, Lot, kuowiug that Miss Harsh
would be Ibere and feeling amicus to
bog 11 tho cruel disillusionment at once
that it might bo sooner over I dress-
ed end went.
Tbe drawing room wot crowded. I
looked about for Miss Marsh aud espied
her in o far corner. Ey slow stages I
made my way toward ber. Sbe marked
my approach with a wistful face, aud
whou I was close made room for me.
Poor thing! Wo shook bands, and i
noted a tender light in ber eyes.
"How hoi it la in here!" said she.
Ob, theso hollow commonplaces ot-
tered calmly in n galo of passion 1
"Yes,"eaid I. "Iwouder if weoould
get out into tho conservatory?"
We mauoged it by diut of many po-
lite buhtliugs, strewing our path with
apologies. Our end attained, we sat
down under a tab palm and looked at
one auntbar.
"How pleasant it is out hero!" she
tnormnred.
"So cool I" caid L
Conversation was certainly difficult
"The nsnnl rumor concerning yon is
Oct," said she.
".Indeed I" I cried. It was no time to
ba witty.
"They have married yon again, Mr.
WronfjbtuiKht."
"Who la tue unlucky lady tbis timo?"
"It would not be fair to toll. And
two aro rnontiouad.
Poor girl I
"Yon know that rumor is a lying
jade, Miss Marsh."
"By naturo, yes, but sometimes by
accident she speaks tbe truth."
How valiantly women cover np their
cari I ;
"Of oonrse," said v "there li no
foundation for tbo rumor."
"I bad, hoped there was," said sha
oftly.
Brave beartl It was a dire business.
"There may be some day, I mur
mured. "I mean that I expect I ahull
marry sooner or later."
"Oh. I hopo su!" said she: "when
yoa are a little older. Some strong,
belpfol woman with ideuls. Mot a poor
little society butterfly liko mo."
"If she were like yon," said I aud
stopped.
"She won't be," suld Miss Marsh
quickly.
My heart was torn with pity of her.
"One so seldom marries the person
one wants to." said 1, breaking the
truth to her gently.
"And bow ninth bettor for os that is,
Isn't ur
The rejoinder lardly pleased me.
"How do yoa mean, Mies Morah?"
"I mean that tbe object of our first
Jove is so rarely the person to make ns
really happy."
X remembered that this was ber third
"First love Is tbo only love," said I.
"Oh, do!" said she.
"Ob, yesl" 1 repeated firmly. It was
so time for mawkish, faltering. My
doty waa plain
"Mr. Wroogbtnigbt," aaid she, "be
lieve what 1 am about to say. 'Yoa art
too young yet to kuow what (a best fot
your own welfare.'
It seemed an odd way to talk, al I
was at Usst two years ber senior, but 1
reflected tbat she waa distraught tbul
aba waa flt;bliugat;ainit ber own happi
tes.
"I think," I.U.I I, "I know what
bout for n.o. jo'.iii;? ci I 1007 he. , V.'l.in
my ftte comes nlc.ig ,.
"Hint time Is rut ytt, of cccrs . f" sai.l
sha.
O.1!, anxious, despairing beartl,
"No," 1 cried, aad shu 'd: reí in
drend ixportiithui of some Iranio sipii
fToin her. Hut !ho wes stratigily calm.
It almost spuucd to mo that a light ot I
relief looped Into hrr eyestke rulief
cl the tortured sunl ut bearing sentence
Ct detith I I ' '
A treat silenr full ou ns. Shi) ranted,
Inokiug at m with strange iuteptuose.
"Ait. Wrougbtuij?ht," ha suid, "I
have a mind to Lo bcur.it with yon. I
have a strt-n- j tirejutiice iu favor of hon-cu- t
du.iling. My honesty may cort me
yo;ir (iood oj initi, but I don't mind
that. I itioau that 1 have enough faith
lu your pood sonso to bolievo that yon
Wuii 't tiiiuk lae unworoauly and im-
modest iu kayiug what I propoaa to
lay."
I rcse iu Rreat agitation.
"Mi-- Murrh. " I said, "panso,
Lc ;!)'( npa)i yet. You may save
Os both much pain." '
"ivonseui-- . I" she said sharply.
I WHS cud a little aifrouted.
"1 Leg your pardon," Buid I. "Go
ou."
Elio flnítcred ber fan r.rcvouK.'y.
"I urn niraid," she snid, "wa don't
qnito cudcrrtutid ono mjother. At least, I
I think I understand, but yen don't."
I moistened my dry lips. "Co on," I
raid n'iiiiu brent Ulcfsiy.
"Mru. Cheedlo has told yon so:neti:ius
abnnt íneí"
"3. "
"II:. Chflcril", then? Suiuo'ju;1j?"
" Yi s, " Said I.
"Wlint bvo they told .rn?" ' '
"I I caiiLot repeat it. Mips Uarsb,
let mo imploro you to say no muro. Let
cs po lacl;." "
"No, "tho replied. "I will tc!l you
vlint they taid. The y told you tb;it I
I a!u a:a in Jovo vrtb you?"
"?aty wtro miHukoul" I criod, still
wiUing to sparu hir.
"Yes, they wcro, " she repleaded
calmly.
..
I fii'spcd nnd leaned back iu my cbnlr.
"They told nn;," snid t:o, "that yon
were iu love with me."
A b:ttcrne--- 3 cf humiliation flooded
m ecuI.
"I havo no doutt they meut well,"
said she.
"Ch, there is Co dcutt cf that!" I
agreed eouriy.
"Berlin pa thry thonglit they might
make a match between tia that way.
Ycnug nmrtled couples nro always the
buekst matelimalicrs. And 'really, do
you know, I thiuk they showed some
kuowloilo of ioor human naturo iu this
iustuuco nt any rate."
tiho cisiled. 1 fo't ted sick to smile. '
"Í a: cor.y," tiha suid, "if yoo foel
at all hurt by this revelation of truth."
Then I saw tho absurdity of my posi-
tion uuj summoued my Eonse of bnmor
to the rescue. It was not possible to rs
main iuseuüihle of Mies March's mag-Diiimi-
command of h::r own diguity.
"I vas a tool," said I.
"I, too," said sha. "Cut it does not
matter now it is all over, does it? And,
nay way, nobody will know. We shall
both keep tho secret iuviolíuo, I daro say,
for cur bouor's sake. " .
"I am afraid yon must think tas
rather a conceited ns, Miss Marsh."
"Deu't bo silly," said eho. "Yon
thought 03 I did."
"But with lev s reason, " said I, bow
ing.
Hha looked reproachfully ot me.
"I bave becu sincere with yen, Mr.
Wroughtuight" ,
"That is why I pay you compliments.
I want to restore the balance of things."
"We eecm to understand ono another
now, I túinK we might be menas,
said she.
She gave me her bund, and I clasped
it warmly, lint whenever I recall tbat
absurd interview my very body blushes.
Edwin Pugh iu New York World.
Uenevolencei In Anímala.
We bave seen a small pig stuck iu a
paling through which it bad tried to
squeeze assisted by nu elder one iuEide.
Attracted by its cries, it took the small
pic's bead in its mouth and tried to
pull it through, iu doing which it al
most pulled the sufferer's bead off. In
another caso a cat deliberately fetched
its owner to assist another cut which
was lying holpless in a Ct. Mcreover,
domesticated animals are to some ex-
tent "progressive, " and have realized
the notion of common good among other
creatures than their owu stock.
There are a good deal of ecrvioe and
benevolenco among very different do
mefctioatod animals, especially in the
form of proteotion, sharing of food aud
forLearauce. Specialized instances in
which dogs or cats have tukeu food to
Others could doubtless to authenticated,
tbongh tbe writer has not witnessed a
oaee. But there in the strongest ut oil
evidence that they buve a tendency to
perform these aud other services to other
animals, because tbe domesticated orea'
tures voluntarily offer these services of
benovolonce to man. How can any one
doubt tbat anímala (in domestioittiou)
are willing to feed each other, when
there are cats all over Engluud and
Scotland which delight in bringing food
as presents to their owners? We need
not go back to tbe historic cat whigh
canght a pigeon every day and brought
it to Us master when a prisoner in ths
Tower. Spectator.
Wot Heredity.
"The children bave been unruly to-
day," said Mr. Meekton'a wife. "They
bava refused to - wind me several
, ,times." - - t
"Ooodiiasi graoionsl" oxolalmed be
absentmiudedly. "Well, thure'a on
thing oertaiu. They don't take after
to." Washington Star.,
' The War ot the AVorM.
Wallace I wonder whnt fho Frcncii
will do it Dro)fn should be provod
Ferry rrohnbly cut his head off for
hftviag mmluBucb a foul of them. ti
Knquirur.
y
PUnELY VEGETABLE.
The ehonrxwt, Tnret and bt fhTntljr mxdt.e1n in Vho wurlti I An piTortviul upectfln (ut
all llnoiui,aof the Ijlver.Htoinach atnd Hplen,
lUKUlnt the l,lvor siul nrnvent (it)ls nil
levflr. MnlArlutu Xwvora, llowel Oouiplaiuu,lUllemiiw, Jsandlceaud Mausea.
BAD BKKATTJI
Nothing I11 io tinplftasant, nothtnir so eonv
Dion, u liut !rnt li ; and In Hourly every
ctuie it comes from the stomach, and can be
soeaillv correntod If you will take Hlminon
Livor Uot;nllir. lc not nrglwt eo aure a
remedy fur thl ropulnWe dlsnrder. It will
sino improve your appetite, ooinplexion aud(ueral health.
CONST1PATIOW
Shonld not be regarded an a trifilnr ailment
In fant, imtnre demanda the ntmoei recuUtrtty
of the bowol, and any deviation from tiltsdomand paves the way ofum to serious dangcr, Itu uuite as necsftary to remove impure
aooumuiatlous from the bowels as It Is i eat
or tlflftp, and no health can be expected, where
a oosllva halilt of boCy prevails,
' SICK HI1DACRI1
This dlstmsslnc affliction ooenrs moat fra.quently 'J'tie disturbance of the ptnraaoh,
arising from the Imperfoctly difest4d oon- -:
tents, oausns a severe pain bi the head.
anoompan led with dlsas;reeable nsutgs, ud
this constltntes what is popularly known as
Hick Headache, for the relief of whiuh. uke
Buomous Liver Itegulator.
'
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Baa th Stamp In red on tlia raiipsas
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THE DAI I YBr nail, paaUaaj rt3
Only $6.70 a ter,
The Weekly-Chroni- cle
Greatest Weeily ia tita Coiratry,$1.5D.II(Tncludlncr postage) to any part rf th Onttcd
States, Canada and Mexico.
TUB Wi!HU,r CKJROriTCLA
and meat complete Weakly Newspaper ta 1
world, prints nsrularly Ul Columns, or slitesn
IKarea, of News, Literata and General lotes
nation: also a magnlUosat Asrleultnral and
Horticultural Department. This Is one ot the
(Teütest department In an paper oa thu
Coast IDveryUilns written la baaed oa
parlance In the Coast States, not on Kaatara
men's knowledge ot their own local Itlee.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
?.H.l;ffsr
Hv,,'i.',v:b
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Tti Chronicle Ilntlellnx.
THE ranks with the (rsaUst
newspapers In the United States.
THE CUROJUCLJC hanoernalottJieTcMo
Coast. It leads ail In ability, enterprise aad
nsws.
THB CIinONIOLE1 Telecraphro Retmrtaars
the latest and most reliable. Ita Local News the
fullest and splclret. and Its Editorials trom the
ablest i na in the omintry.
TllE CIlROrilCtE has always been, and al-
ways will be, the friend and champion, of Om
pet pto, as aa&lnst oomblnailons, ellcfites. ear
pomtlons, or oprresslons of any kind. It will be
Independent In evanrthlos-- . neutral In iHTthlng.
DO YOU WAHTJHE CHH3SICLE
Reversible Map?
8bowlng the United 8tatc, Damlnloa
pf Caaada and Norther MstIos
ON ONU HI O HI,
Map of the World
Off TICK OTHltn SIDB.S.nd B2 and bet tbe Msvf) siredWeekly 'hrentrJe for Oas Isar,aostage freaaitat ea asstp ataal waves'.
ADHBEfW
II. 3 TOTJWO,
Vroprliiior fl. V. Chranlel.
NOT1CB Vii PrUMfATKtN. LANDIng ('ruot'tt. Now Moxluo, Januury6th, Imw. Ntittco )n hur hy irivwn that thofotlovrhiK nnnit'd BttJtT hun flitiU tMt:Ce of tilshilt ntlon to ni'rtke Until pro, if In Mii.rt of hig
etttiin. un 'I (hut HHiit (it.H.f will juiulo lrt'oruV.S.f'onrt ('onimíí'wlinior, Ht Korilhtiurtr N. M
on FfbriiHry 1H, lsjiw, viz: Kti phen It. Duim-fnt-Jr.. who nmilo homcHtrud jutiy Ko XITIfor:heKli KV H and Utó Sto i tíuo, 1. jju tí.It. IU W, N. M. Mt
Ho naintu the following to prove
tiltt cnhtmiiti.srt rt'Hith'iU'O umi HnUmiltivuilou
of hit i.l In ii.l. (7.; J bu T, MvCitl: Jkuu-- J.Mt. ('nía-- , . M. rhuae. uu'I John lio b fon nil of
LorU-ltir- N. M.
Bii.il Stilitfiiuo, UctfUter,
NOTICÍÍ FOR ViTBMPATION.-LA- ND OFf rhOimh-- Nw Mexico tlrtnuai TBih, I. Notice íh hi n jr Kiven Unit thfollow n(f iiHinoil wttlcr Iihh MU'tt not it e tif U mInicntltni to uifike final IrxKif in Nuppoitvif Uin
oiuim. B'"l tiiht aultl proof will tMHi.ii(lvtKf(.io
lUiitcHl 8iiiu- I'omt romtiu ut xr1rwhurí? N. M. on V'iliriry lrh I tit, vim H. tf.
IniiiHRnti .)r., tulmhiirttrtttor of the Kritate of
KU pllCIl H. ÍMltlt-íriU- IhMMHbt;1 Who lllllde
hoint-stefir- l nt r No. A 1ft Mr w lorn L 8. i 4
1KT IH It. IU W. U M, Mt-r-
lí iiaiticrt thi roi'owiha vyiiuoNt to prove
hi a nt mnouH npoiit.uiicuitl ution
of ttti I IhimI, viz: .1 th n T. Slu'nio, Janui 1,Mu aim, 8. M Í hutc, JcVu UlMn, al of
Lonlr-uuitf- , N IJ. Knill bUIf nttti,
ItotfiMbr,
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
The Great Popular llonte Betweta the
EAST AfÍD WEST.
Short I.mo to VRW OIII.T!AN9. KANSAS
CTTV, f'HT 'Ano.ST. uini'.ssw vhku:
Hid WASHINGTON. rvorlto line to
he north, cast and southeast. PULL-
MAN UUlKKr BLEEPING
CAM and solid trains
from El I'sdo to
Dalles, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
and St, Louis. , , .
asi Sare tecllon.
See that your tickets read via Teiat Pa- -
clCe Kullway. 'ormaps, tils tables, ticket
rates and all required Inform Hon call on or
address any of the ticket ajecats.
U. F. DAKUTBUIliK, Geoertt Afcnt, lti
'aso, Tora,
t. P. Tt'UNRIt. General Passenrer an.
Ticket Afent, Pullas.
AMERICAN
CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in tho city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
GnoJ meals 25 and 35 cents
fchort orders flilcd.
Every thing-- bran new. -
I'roprieter from El Paso.
Open from 5 ;i. m. till midnight. '
Kverything cleun nnd neat.
Tr- - Us Once.
ñ LEE.PM
STOCK B RANDS.
Tub I uiKVAt. intrpals to mute a up- -
í in.lt v of he stotk iutrrfeti" of thin poi tiofc
rf New Mr;. o .'url tt e sanouudingcoua- -
trv.
It will be in tin hsaili ol ar.d read by
most of the stockmen and cowboys in tbi
rorlion of the territory. f
' As stork is halle to stray it is
for owners to hBve their Irnnds widelr
know-r- , so that stray fock can be recotr-nize- d
and owners notified.
In order to hove brands widely knowr
thry tr.nsl be well advertised.
,t, . :n -.- 1 1 :,. . .. tLjiUK l.ir.l.llAl, will nuinunr iiuv,
brands at tbe following-rates-:
One'oar.d on ect one ii'ar
Ench additiona brand on sat, same
owner ;
"
'Jurs
Each additional brsnd in print (stroiibt
". letters and figureb) 2
Each additional brand, character. "a-- or
connected letter requiring an en-
graved block 8
Each brand giving location of orand
on animal, or ear murks or both .... &
AH descriptive matter in addition o
name of company, ddres, range and
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
ThoAmERtCaiw PnoTcTiTtTABirFTKAari
1a piiitihin j ft niostt ulutthlA rii of 'I rir
'JocumentA. Time are prepared with a rioto ftlto the fuu and arutiutvriU for I'rotoo-t.on- (
wiuer In tbo fausnwl W frmm,
merchants or prcfottcinns.! mu.
Kwth itwme of tbo Ret iM appcali to thoeo eu- -
Sni'CKl in Indurtriot.and preventfact ooiuiariaon of watT',ooit
of liviinf, and other arjf uuieuU tikowiuta; tit
boncMltH of FrnU'ctlou.
Any sin one will be front on receipt of t
crins in stamp except " Wngri, Uving-- and
'i'lmff, whiob will Ivesent for4oent&TUywholo lint will be sent for aOoenta or
any twelve for to o(nf.or any Ave fur K.
cents, poata c paid. Order by uunibor.
Ho. F4oaa
1 " Ware, Lirias and Tariff B. A-- HAitrj--
UURK 104
S Tho A JvauiUin of a ProtoMv TarifT to
tii tJtlxvr ao'l Imliu LTita of Uuiitrdl:tnoti." First l'rtis atay, kbj. CttAVf
ruiu0. Hkmohu at
ply, at Low PrtoM, of th MfwuftrttinVtl
LoinmodUlea rtjiilrol fttrtit poul of
tbe I u':tl b La Lett ud Adeiiat llonitl'rortMctton or Uie C'omimtUi) JnMvihl wltixmt a ProUMiiiv) 'i arLT. flntl'rixo fc.ojr, lftsM. C. X. Tomt A4 "What ar ittiw Mtitr1atj f Would Kre Raw
aUttWritVlS 1X1 AUVsaalUafWOUS IO til IjtbllT
fUiU lutluitrltHi oí the UnlitHl 8 1 (.'V lrit li if o K&Kívr, IHaI.. Honka 0. InvtUM ft6 "Fallactr ui KreeTrB(ii.w K. Y. Uiiaau... 146 horn Viewion the Tariff by an OU1 kimi- -
uuai kla." Otto. HAfKa. St
7 "The lrouctiv Turltt ; lu AdTA&tAfiua forthe Saoutii." O. L. Hdwuds..,. M
"The Wool Interrtit " Judge Wit La whmí- tÁ
i proutctlon iu. A HistoricalHevlfW. l. O. líéVatUIMAli SO10 "Tha aud Ui IatUX Col. Tbomaa
H. lilllil.VY , M
11 TrtiUtctlou ana Publio Policy. GsohucS.
BoilTWKLL 1It "Reply to the PrtwMtmtVi FrwrTrtvitj Jfw
Ke. R. P. PouTxa...:lVMWoikliifmirn and( it Tariff. . .,
lA "The VitéU QuHstlon: Bhall Antertvn lutiua
trUi h A ixtttaoued aud AuMs.iaji Uat--9ft Diurruitdeml ?
am lu German, with Addition..,
10 " Hi Proici-tt- of Da UuudrtMl Tear'ltOBfcKT P. POUTCH. .. .. ,
X" Promt-Uo- fr Anrirn Rhlpiilus. f1H "Ths 'lar lit Nota TiiK..' ltuMK.li ti I'UWJ. , fH V t.j irlHhmua bbuuld P I'roUjctiouiaia.'$y "Prwtfi lioii." If . 11, Ammumívvjs .21 "W. tut t a Tariff 1 An wen, to a Working--'
mau'i 4O Tho AMurtt-a- Want Indxwtry. B.H. ÁM- -
M1LMWN g
tft " Wrut ud CVft of LtTtitff. J. D. Wkmmm.
"SuuMmtr KunUiig ln'u4tria."... 4A Mistu-- Talk be Worktunnw M ... 1Wu Pi aud thb Itas, tor f . KCU14AM
.'....
Ik
The Anrpor-A- i Rrnuoiiiinr, wjkl, t. 4 to the
al u&h,n uf 4il. iíiíb-- U0 InrllT qu-i)- . t
Tfiir. H,onlf ('pf fio- - A t. If. Am-i- t, Aa fwVUte Tsaftil La,! U W.WU bt.,.W Kui.
CLIFTÍ
A
TO
. TO
.
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'
w of to
mines.
IM3
GREAT OPENING
Ki lililí
IZONA, CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT INVEST
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims groups three eight
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous oa las sass ledge, f kigk fraila
copper ore carrying sileer; sriillh of lodo shout sesea feet, with a rick sy strsk
sbout twnlj-tw- inches; proticrtT thoiouthly prorect sitaatssl ia Grakaa fttaty
A first class i nrestmeut.
GROUP No. 2. Eiehl claims conlifuont to carb other; (fr era; gls see, raj 0ides and carbonates; trill sTernje 12 to 15 per rsat; 60 toas f kk trade ara aa tit
lumps; silnuleo ia tha Copper ojoutaio minina; ditiiict, Clisase eeuly, Tata
--easonable.
GROUP No. 3. Seten cr.1,1 and silver Viesrini; qnartr ;; Ikera r y straaaf
nd ODened op; plenty of wood and adjacent to ths San Fraaeiiee rirsr, walck (sil
ths year round aflordinp jmple water power to rn any anmbar af tit ceaeeatra
tors, tmellert,retc; nnder inlelli(rent and practical niainr ispsrTisisi tV:t
mines will yield enormously; situated in tlis Créenle fold aospataia atiaiag slisikra
Graham coonty.
GROUP No. 4. Four carper claims; CRrlotate era; fres iki I mg- - ,l avd la kkv
f nlee gold tcounUin dirtiict.
' or further inforinatt t lerrus, etc., call oa or s duress
KEDZIE & CLASS221T,
Lcrdsbnrg, New exico.
EOÜSS ME' II PAMM
Pater Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL W0R "
Eid er in Woo l or If ib!t Orders for Ilei.'its.. wi I ittti e est atlsa
'r fi' h I on npiii at n - , p! ' is
OaU l A nu i".l- ir u'eil
Liiir.pDniJtl.Cr ii!icitr(1. ' '
, J. I. Eeeeee Cliftcn, Anzona
I he Aim
AT CLIFTON, AD.
irs
THEL
of Europe
are faithfully portrayed in the original aad
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHI-
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
, , .
capitals of the old world.' This magnificent
'
' special service is in process of being greatly
, extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-
ciated Press.
The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
oow prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.
í
AT
f
